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This Fair
he r< of

the
most si. vos-fnl Fair ever held uti !«»r
the auspices of the State Aoricultur
al ami Mechanical Society. The excellenceof the exhibits ami the attendanceof visitors were greater
than in former years and greatly onconrajredthe mnnajjers. These Fairs
under proper mnnnuement and res

frictions can ho made a means of
contributing very largely to the promotionof the agricultural interests
of the State. The farmers of Morrv
are too careless and lethargic in attendingthese Fairs and thus seeing
the success achieved by the farmers
of other sections of the State. \\
hope with railroad facilities a larger
percentage of our banners wili attend
future hairs and receive a fresh impetusto pursue their noble calling
with renewed diligence ami y.eal.

'CI... / « t i /> j ......
i in* \ uimiima nn/f.s/ir ruimii'Miiing
upon the success of tin* Fair

make this comparative statement:

'1 11 I-. ATTKN'li.'.M'i: A M) It 1\( Kl J'TS.

As further evidence of the justness
of the claim that this Fair tops the
record for attendance as well as in
the number and excellence of the exhibitsmade, the following figures are

submitted, giving a complete com,

parative statement of the receipts of
the four (lavs for the three last years:

1 SS;j. 1$S0. 1$$7.
Tuesday $ 4:72 $ 24$ $ Olio 40
Wednesdav 1,070 l.MO 1.701 Hi
Thursday

'

M.704 (52
Friday .">0l> OOS t)5:5 $0

.$0,032 $0,42$ $7.ut'- 00
1 lie amount stated as the receipts

for 1887 is that actually banked;
there is some $500 to $S0" more dm
from various sources which will
swell the grand total to more than
$1,000 over 1885, which was at the
time considered the most successful
Fair ever held hero.

I Vl »<l ll I M 1 t )liniMHl lool I rw»J » »i

election. j lis administration lias
been very successful lias paid oft,
an old debt of the Society and im-
pr >ved the grounds to the amount of
^'J,()00, and leaves a surplus in the I
treasury.

Col. .las. B. Humbert, of Laurens,
was elected president and Tlios. W.
llolloway re-elected secretary and
treasurer. Col. C. S. Met'all, of
Marlbc rc,. was elected vice president
from this congressional district, ami
<Jen. E. T. Stuehhous , of Marion,
was elected a member <>f th" rxcrutiyecommittee.

Four of the Cliiynoo Anarchists
were lian«red last Friday.one committedsuicide and the sentence of
two was commuted to life imprisonmentin tlie penitentiary. No excitementor disturbance occurred on the
day of execution. Two anarchists,
talking very loud ami threateningly,
were arrested, and another haranginga crowd on the street was carried
to the lick-np.
Tho condemned Anarchist* seemed

defiant or sullenly indifferent. They
are reported as sleeping soundly the
night .previous to the execution
and the preparation for the hanging
going on near them. Thev tried to
make the impression that they were

martyrs to the people's cause.

The description of their conduct
011 the day of execution indicates'
that they did not possess human reason,or had abandoned themselves to
the control of the most diabolical impulses.No sane man can meet death
with the stolid indifference that
there <lid, only under direfule, Satanic
influence. Refusing the consolationsof Christ's holy religion and
working themselves into an exhilaratedstate of animalism, they passed
into eternity, seemingly, concerned
only about the effects, their exeeu

tion would have upon their deluded
followers.
They have wrought out an awful

destiny, and to reflective minds will
have the effect of warning them from

n

pursuing a like course of conduct, that
terminates at the end of the rope.
Therejaro two principal elements of the
law that act as deterrents from crime
-certainty and severity, l.et the impression1>0 indelibly made upon a

people's mind that crime cannot escapecondign punishment, and somethinghas been gained in the prevention of
crime 'J he execution of the An»arhists w«»s merited and righteous.
The .Macon T> h proposes

that tie Southern people raise a
« memorial fund and present to KxPresidentl)avi«, which will ensure

w comfort to him in his declining years,
and be of substantial benefit to his

. family after he shall have passed
JbL away.

The Nnr* antf Coim'fer was not

m.

aware tJj *t .Mr. Davis was j;, JUIV

need «>f assistance and su^rcrests that
the fund he r.'" >«' for the j> irpose or

circulating tlie great wink which embodiestlu» views and nets of his life
and those of his associates in the
civil war. A fund which could he
applied to the p i! lication if the I'i;
and hall of the C onfederate C»ov< rninent;at a price which would bring
it within the reach of verv voat:;'
man and vomer girl in tlie Southern
States, would provide a lie'tiument

more durahlo than bronze, for it
would teach those who have arown

up since the war ended the
faith of their fathers and (lie eunses

and objects or lie war.

This 111 ti v be u feasible in < 'position,
but strikes us us a singular suoocstionto make to :i people who allowedtin' book to full flat oi'the mark<'t.
The man, who refuses to buy a book
for liis individual use, is not likely to
contribute of his menus to cheapen
the cost to other people. It is a

oood book and should be in every
Southern family and the e.\per.ment
is worth the trial.

('apt. (Jeo. I). Hrvan has been
nominated by the 1'Muoeraey of
' iiiirioion 10 UK' ollice ol .Mayor,

('apt. Hryan lias been tin* corpora
tioncounsel for twelve years anil D

well ipialified for tlii* position. 11«» is
vivhio-, ener «*ti * and capaM" and
tin- rity i> nol likely to suffer retrogressionunder his nd;nini>tration.
The Hoard of Aldermen is eomoosed,
mostly- of new men, who have sliovn
eaj»aeit*, and tact in the 'nanajdnetheirown li.>anii<il business.

The I. ntfe:'* .\>f>'< t'f is, r :av :

"One man in 1 .ann us County, who

evidently lias more money than
brains, cITered a nemhboi a silv« r
dollar on eondition that the said
nciidibor would ii fuse to take 77o
. 1"V< /''.'m / from tiie Host » llliee."

The Timmonsville I''urtm i's I ri> mf
says:

"The Senator and representativemet at Darlington last
Mondav to recommend to the Coventora suitalde person for appointinetit to fill the place made
vacant 1 y the removal of Trial JusticeSiolI. at Florence, There were
a nuni'i w of appl cants for the idac .

of course. The (lolorrnti >n chose .1.
1'. Me Niell, Iv-ip, at t he one best lit(edfor the place, and recommended
that gentleman to the (lo ernor for
appointment. A better selection
could nat have been made, ha the
whole e Hint v been sifted. h'loroncc
sou Id In* proud of such a 111:111 for trial
justice. A mat) with purity of characterand ability combined, (lie officewill be rale in hi-> hands, and the
public may ft el ns^un ! of « ven i. i:idedjustice."
We endorse ail the /*V/» mi :;tvs

about Mr. McNeill's character and
ability, but our confidence in his judicialdecision would he enhanced, if
lie would rliow us his judgement of
the fair sex. ''It is not oood to be
alone."

«> <.

Tin1 Trn;'r<l\ of Lin;;^.

The self-inflicted shock whicli
broupht the Anarchist, Louis I -imj_f,
t> his doom lias commanded widespreadattention. Some tremenduousconfli.t of the spirit within
made iiiin decree Ins own death, and
end was that the strong man perishedin his noamy. Not soon will thisr1 J
remarkable incident pass away from
the memory of the Anarchists of
Chicago ami of Kurope. lie will be
deemed a martyr, and men and womendeluded we may think but
in many cases honest- will enroll
his name ainon^j the martyrs of the
masses amotnr those men who are

willing to die for man.
1 1 1 *i >
I,ilill> »'II»i,rLr IS MI'SIT'IKMI MS liaVinbeena inoiiol of manly strengthand beauty. Tall, creel, broad

slum Idered, wo aro told tbat ! n
looked like a (ireek god in lib form,
while his face was as beautiful as a

statue from the chisel of I'rnxiteles.
Horn in Haden, l.iugg came to this
country, charged with the extremist
doctrines of the ( oniiiiunistie school.
Taught to believe in destroying constitutionalauthority by violence, and
being the most during mid reckless
of all the armed group that menaced
( hicago, be was the genius of dramaticrevolution and lie perished bv the
weapon that he had invoked. Deludedin judgement, we hold he
was. I'pon the motive that animatedhim, we shall not pass.
bi,< lii'i/iv'cr.

\pi>licd Proverbs.

For the doctor "Accidents will
happen in the best of families."

J'or the dealer in cosmetics.
"Enuutv is only skin deep.For the stock-raiser.. "Births is
much, breeding more."

For the clothiea- "Borrowed garmentsnever lit well."
For the divorce lawyer "Domestit;infelicity is a thorn in the flesh."
For tin; gambler "Every trade

lias its tricks."
For the telephone manufacturer

"Eager ears can hear everything.For the contortionist "Extremes
sometimes meet."

For the shoe dealer "l.f the shoe
fits, wear it."

For the lawyer "In multitudes of
counsellors there is wisdom.'1

For the tramp "It takes all sorts
of people to make a world."

Vt ! ! ir 'Wiii N'eivs.

11. M. ]write* .in i * i (< i -Tin \
i ,

jpissipv ! tter from Vushinei< n :>

, tin* .\ i irs <'u>t 1 'wirier. in which h
discusses current ami prospective
events with ca - a..'I in). i!i<o n<"-.

\\*e extract t f nljwino1 items
which ma in) o st our reader :

Tin: <m.\ti:vi' taut sim:akku.
i he Kepre-entati.es who have arrivedhere for l'i winter are beo* nnin^to discuss the Speakership conies',if sue!) it may be called. Humors.have been put in circulation to

the effect that Mr. Ibiuilaii i-- oi\ini{
personal :i;«I and encouragement to
Mr. Thoubo in bis contest lor SpoilkIor < a role's scut. Mr, HandalPs
friends stout I \ deny the charge and
deelare that he h\s too n.ueh
mon si n>f to c unmit u an'1 !, b -

sides lie knows that under i.o ireninstnneesw»ni!»I in* 1m* si looted Speaker
should Mr. ('nrlisle's enetnie sureeedin keeping liim out of his seati r*

until after tt.o House ha* r:ru/ *d.
Mr. t 'arlisle will h .1 vi- ii iijipo -it ion
in tin* I )<*ni( t i«* eauot s, and tir!tepubliean - will uoaiti eonfer the
empty honor of the j»:irt\ n 'initiation
upon l'io Ton. Reed, of Maino.

kki-'oum t no i iii-: i'a ui 1" k.

Nearly all of tin* 1 )euioeratio I 'on!oivssnion who have arrived here expresstheuisoves freely as b"iiio in
favor of a substantial reform in the
tariff by the eominjr Conor. but
none of them seem prepared to hazardan opinion as to whether or not

i. ... i.:.. 11 i l: ii
?nni ,i iiiiim' "v> iii »« arr< mil im' > h .

It A. said th:if th wn\s and means
«' )ti.iiiittee will be so eonstitut' il that
:t majority of its members will preparea measure that will command
the full ihuimerntie support i.' tin
House. < 'ertain rouces-ions will
on<!>ab! v b" made to Mr. Kamla
ami his followers ami tla'V in return
wi yield certain points "or whirl
they havo heretofore foU<dlt. il will
'»» t ho policy of tin* Domoi rati" partyto show tho countrv that t]i»»y are

desirous of serin;;- the tarilT reformed
.and if the lb-publicans in the Senate
see lit to oppose it. then the responsibilitymust rest with that bod v.
and lie so declared in tie1 next tin

tiona! campanni.
i" he I >ej)nblieai.s are eoimtin;/

upon Mr. I'andall and his few as-is'antsto prevent the passage of a

tariiV bill through 'lie lion:- > tl it
the loriner can Iciroe that the two
winos of tie* M 'uioi'r iti" j .; tv reft: e

to Hop tnj.p'lher on t he tarilT <pe :ion.
Tim friends of the \dur nisi ra' i< m
are hopin.m that 'iietr i *« pi i!»1:»*:t r:

friend have made :s mistake in licur
calculations, and t1 at lie i bunner;

tieparty in the House will stand toj<rether us one man on a'.i ii iportant
jiartv iss ies ilurium tin. f iftieth ('on
jTess.

onto it::A'i'in<: i it'-, sat nt.

i('. Woodson w:is recently u t

pointedto a ci "'kslrp in the
deail letter division of the l.ostoll: "

dej»arttnent Mini credited to the St t «_»

of (Jeorjria. It appears that Mr.
Woodson is a native of ()!iio ami a

school teacher. About a year or s >

a;n> iic wenl down to (ieormh;, and
svlii e there lie went before the civil
service eoininis jon and passed a at
isfactory e.vrninat:on, wieli entitled
iiitn to be placed >n tiie lis" >f eh di n
hies. It is suit] licit such cases are
of freunent oreurence and within tin*
past six months many persons have
-horn xi|>|>«>int<*<i from Southern Stairs
who left tlicir Now Knndand ;111«!
Western homos temporarily for t!io
purpose of o-oino1 hrforr thr civil
service examiners in th<« South and
hrin"" certified for appointment fromIt
that section of country. It would
seem .as thniudt the Ohio man doesP

not intend to ho excluded from the
public service as loiiy a.-> his strategicpowers are in eaod working order.
ITTTINO ! >«»\\ N KXl'KNSi:..

Tlio depa rl inc. 11 <>f justice will
ajniiu endeavor to have ( 'mii'ros
change (lie method of 'eompematinej1
I nited States t'oint olliei ils from
the existing svstem of fee- at.d other
emolument to li.\« d salaries. It is
said 1)\ the attorney o. ucral tliat the
clianoes would lie lieneli ial for iioth
the < Jovernmeut and the people, as
under I ho present arranei u ent tin >re
is a stn ne- temptation for the law
ollieers to institute eivi! suits am!
criminal plot linos simple le t in
there arc a lot oi fees and costs hehindthem. If the plan is put in operationthere would result a consideraidereduction in the income of sm h
olhcials tn the State, as can he ren
from t he followi11 «_r;

l)nrtn<r the past ten years the
oross earnings of the district attorney
hu\ e amounted to >.*»<'.ho7. an ;i\t ;

iiii'c of &>,t)00, while the net < amines
have lieen ^T2,7 7(i, an averio-e of
$-l,5J0(). lint it is promised to li.\
his salary at ^ >,000. During tlie
same period the <jros: earnings of the
I nited States marshal r.cie fj.py.
f)8T, an average of 11)0, md the
net carnine- \}'er IS,01 !. a\eniin- of
-V 1,800. The salary of this ollieer is
a Isci placed at $ },()(){),

run I'KKsidkxis .mi:ss.\i;n.

The President and his ('aliinct
ollieers are hard at work on their anminiI'lmni'tu l/i I 'imirroee It «.» c .» »/1

' t ,w. /that tho I'resident will not string
his message out to the extent that
he «1 i(1 last year, when he went too

deep into minor details, lie has
so* oral important piestions to discussthis year, and therefore he proposesto boil down tlx; details and
spread out upon tho national issues.

Far latter than the harsh treatment ot
medicines which horribly gripe the patient
and destroy the coating «>J' tho stomach
Dr. .1. II. McLeans Chill and Fever euro.
Sold at 50 cents a bottle,

Tin* 'W : ! I ]oils .

|o thi« NV»P C<

(\>l.t MKIA, N()V"t! '
)

Jtnr.»ial 11 i<»n of tin* Waiiae II- jse
A ssooiation foo!< place to-nio\it. In
!i(. ,,( »it ;> !«Iimi Mil V

pr« sidon* of r|j*» n.'«"t-j:ition Kx-tiovcrnorSlicppard was calh'd (<» t'ic
chair. The meeting to !< pine in
<.'ol A. I'. Butler's olli in the no.

partnieii' hmhlin'i*i>«» proshle.it
mad a letter race v«m| !>,- Secretary
. f .Mate of I>»ni!)er<r, I'rorn .Imioo
\\ m lace, who was to have row I to
ni<r|it the hist orv of the Wallace
I .'"'iso, statiriT that wi:> i:npo<si
l»lo for I)itii to loavo t. o (..'onrl now
laMittr hohl in VorUviii . \ comsnittcoof throe was ppoitiied to olitaiti
'"nun .linloe Wallace tiio history of
fho W allaeo II >uso ami to have the
Willi' on - H»« !. Uosolllt jetis OV.

pressing sorrow at the death of } ]. M
Hamer, a late member of the assoeiatioowort* passedTiioassociation then j>rocooil.'<l to
tlio Agricultural hall, which was

crowded, Tito rostrum wasocenpi'ulI»v senator M. 'A Holler, t'onore'-smenl)ihb!o, Hemphill and lVrrv,
Mr. John S. Vomer, of ()conoc, hon1 y roinilarlv appointed speaker
present, was introduced by the chairman.Mr. Vomer had for his subjecttin* progress of South ' 'aro'oia
since 18d>. II" spoke for three
quarters of »ti hour. If there were
any croakers there they mo. t have
been silenced l>v the diowinp made
bv Mr. Verncr sltowino which lie
substantiated bv lijrure.*. Aiuonq
!ii< <!ilij"cts were the it ton factory,
and tie fact that the faeOipjp.; were

cot '.on, t! i e jrrea* impri % ei ictit and
i* m r 11 roads, he h'MioJits of
the experimental farm at the South
(.'arolina ('n!!r«re. The oreat importanceof tiie a"r.cult ura departI1
incut, wirP this department, had
done f.<r the farmers in preventing
fraud in fertilizer-. the «rreat pn >'eotionand enconr i .'dvin.f t.,
fanners bv this department.

Mr. Vencr spoke at ieno-'h of lie
<rre:P eilncati tail advancement made
lice ! S I t, and 0:1 . <! ' I" ' ;

ubdi tribute to lh° journalism of the
State.
A resolution f {'rinks to Mr

was oas-au! bv ' m .; -on

ion for ;« c\f ; 1'1 ;'' addms.
''alls were here, made f »r Senator

Ibitler. lie had been previously
requested tondu'.'.-s ie a--octal: on
and wr- in readiness to comply.
( iircnini epoard a' ^>r< custee
intr iduced the Pcnn'o', statin.'*" thai
one of the cerv iir-t important acts
of the Vallac" lie ; was to rb-.u
iiim to (,'on^ress.

S 'tn ; r Hut'"- j-a in saving
I,.,t...... ..... .. . ..ft i.i

So ill < >1, n;i ,|)o,r I 11 » J) >' o'lll !'
'ratified al t!-;:<*« !!? -tit a; I 1 to

:» \ 0:1 of >1 .ut li < "< >!ma* . '.r> o n<rii v
by Mr. \ ''I'lii'i', !'heie were r;o;ik-
ers, In* know, but to men witii la'.vs
ena-t» <1 faddy riiwl :rnj» tialo, an-'
at I ., 111; ; ered inv-a "I ial I" ltid justly,
:i * 11 a1 laws of South ('nroliiia .ore
»ri:i« I»*' 1 and admini-l ered, 11i< rf*

illld be III crrotil' l f -I' < < nj.laii,'.
'. 'aro in; to tltr i'edmvl (ioverntiUMit
and in*: individual riodit; (!en 1 i n I.
spoke at length. i|<- saul the peuj !e
ei'N I'Vdeial ( hivernment i thin;.'
i f the past. I ink r it 11 .r» Stalesj
have not the rights tiu'V had before
tin* war. W here is the change?
Why, oulv in lite loth. 1 1th and 'nth
amendments. Not another line has
been ehanip'd, ami as far as the
rioht.-s of the States are com<mr.ed,
the (,'onstituti n to day is tl.e same
as in lMio. ("onoross, the speaker
said, was usurping the rights of tlio |
States, but 11:« iv v. as a. man at 11 so
head of the nation, Crovor < 1 vland,who respi :led those sacred
rights. The clangorous tendency of
the times wa- tiie callino- n n >i» <V.iores.sto settle individual matters and
to take jurisdiction in cas« s win re it
had no rights un er the 'aw.- an ! the
Constitution of the I nilod States.
( t Mi ore - s was at leiuptino to a-stuiie
die power < f the Parliament of Circa!

i Britiain.
In 'sneaking of Cleveland, Senator

Butler sttid the ''resident had keen
denounced in this l-tate as well as1
others for hP civil service policy.1 his policy of tin J'resident was

siuiplv upholding the laws which he
,

himself (Butler) and his 'riends on
the stand had helped to nass. it
ill-becomes an\ man in South Carolinato criticise the President for this
action. Whatever it has done for'
other States, it lias been everythingfor South ( arolina. When Clevelandleaves his oilice there will not
lie many Kepublieans in olliee. < Voice
in the audience, decidedh unst.< ady:
' But they are t!i -re now.") Butler:
"Very few, and at any rate there are
none in South 1 'arolina."

Senator Butler snoko for som"
time on lie* surplus in the treasury.
When asked how he would reduce
it, he said he would start l»y takine*
the tax of eighty-three per cent oil
salt and sixty per cent on a hat or a

piece of cloth. lie read statistics on
tariff rates and showed th-' enormous
lax ut upon the people by the pres- \
ml tariff system, lie was convinced
thai no laboring man was protected
by the tariff. If so, win was there
so much discontent, bloody riots
strikes, ainmic American laliorers?Tlio real reason of such discontentMas that Congress passedlaws st rnmrl heniiur fMinIlnl ... I

_
f> "I' ...n.

crushing ii.dividual efforts. The
money went into the capitalists,
pockets that was taken from labor.
Cleveland was binned for tiio surplusin tin' treasury, when In* (Ibitier)and his colleagues on the .standi
were ten thousand times more responsibleand yet unable to preventit. Wo have profound cause for con-

gruf *ii- tton th it mau !ik< C!»voliiiulAt tho head ..." the (iovofti*
II" I I I e% i .' - I;.ado tllilt < 'it" .jitlliloflaunting of tii«» (>!< odv shirt u
' ;of ' le past. Tho foundation
of th <i >v» rumen* \%.i till) ri"i t of
hoim rolr tlio liirht of tho ;»e<ij>!e
to rojrulat tii a- o\Vii affairs* \v!*h d:
regard to ilio aencrfti Govcrimio t,
i !! ! Ill' llOpod til!) tlMIO WO'M I10VOI('"in"wiioji tin* |n*oji'» <if this State
would ever jrive up th ir rights.

Senator Butler e a\t* I nited States*
Jud^fo Bond a terrible tCorino when
1

people in this State, and wished it
'iii i i '.ooc 1 that r. * w wi!lino* to
r«'it'"Mte his r«*mar\ ii New VorU.
x.\ usiunotoii, or anywhere else.

At lUilO the association adjourned.
\v. 1:. o.

T;i sili!. 's iO!t ions.

i 110 l).m rati<- party lias over
r* 'ti t > e noratulale it:- * 1 f on tlio-i
r «: I c!" the ('(" lions of Tiesda v.
Tim main nUarivs of tin; enemy were
delivered i:i (Ik; 'a les of Now d ork,
Virginia and Maryland, and at all

d ,po:»ted.
I'lin erusado of tlio World, tin;

Time, and the* Tribune against ('ol.
I' tdU ws. in Now York < itv, received
t!. roiail. widoli it iridectomy deserved,.and in tin* State the attempt
to foist on the |xm>j»!»* tlm inane s? s
of lii fat dor me' with wdl merited
failure. The Legislature. it is trim,
i.- but sliolitlv ehanded, Imt that ,

chati«ro L iii favor of the I )(>inocraov.
In Virginia tlm people rallied tiob'v'<> tlm .» f( n( (; of the State, and

\l'.t ...... !..u ... K .

P.! !.» political ohwnritv. am! fiis
hoj»o« nf Miraiu {-Lrunnir I,, the linlls ;

of national looi.dathm havo linen

In M rvland n nrrnt rrv was r:ii -**»I
; i * Senn'or (lorman and 1 !i«» i)"vas

made hct ' Mi the Republicans.
:i'i(I udepend'Mit : 1 >nt tin' result of
llii' mnnieit a! n in I'altimore
two -.vfcks-i'Mi showed tint the peopledi.l not Iflii've tin- eharm's, and i
the j, mple of til,, Whole Stat-' on <

:» <lav last <*tnz»ii:iti :,! 1.coincide I
in t lt.it verdict.

I ) 111' cratic ;ra:i :i! -«» reported
in I Vnnsvl vania ami Iowa, and the "

J)em-KTs.'ts achieve,! a handsome viein'< i '

':' -Jt
t.c result liojh in Ohio and Mass:-e.i tts was a fo-eoone onclnsion,

miu'li s as in M is-.ee j >»j,,.
T!>e divides cr I til is ;i scheme

for oettin«£ two more Ropnlyionns
into * Ii 7 't.: w :! States Senate, i>ut '

it remains to 1 >« seen whether ("onores; will consider the eit" tern j'ist
held a eoneiusive of the question of
tl.e a>iini-.don of South i )akot:i into
the ! iuiott.

in Illinois, voters seem 1o have
keen ict'iuted hv a desire to "en demn i

the Anarchist. :n which iaodalue j ni*|io-eu»t !i I )eicr.li and Repuldi- «l
can< oni'ed for th.e re-election t f '

.llldce t.'jirv. JAh I et ween the" two * jjjreat parties l
the most sio'iiilieant <'<»nti were in i

New \ orh .ltd \ i:;; nia, and th* I )e-
niocraev liohl Xew 't orh, the key* to
the I 'r* sidcntiul contest, an I in \ ireuniahave made sure of one mure
1 nited States Seniitoi. That is
eiiotjoit for one day. A< ami
' IHII'H

v> «-

Tl.o I?..-,. ! W I I ;

is .in illustration 1 wish you wotilil '

cjiirv homo with you. It is not
mine. 1 <n>t it out of a hoolc

' The ('onoo ami Nile, rivers of !l

Africa, brinm up in the mountains.
The\ outlier strength from the ever- £
lastino1 hills. Hut when they reach
the jilains they spread out, and 1 >«

eomeso broad and shallow that there v

i> no river left. *1 or want of depth <

they die* and their death breeds an
1

Africa swamps. Instead of hrinoinjr )'
life, they l;rin«r death, disease, mala- j
ria, pestileueo. !

"I'ejoiee ()! youn«r man in thy.
youth. l.'ejoiee ()! youum woman j v

in thy stren.jth, jpalher up the oner- joies and forces of the life, and eo iseeratethem to <«<»»1, that tliv life t
tnav not be. n failure. C/od forbid'1
that any in this eonmremntion should
ay at last 'The harvest is j>asl, the
summer is end d, and we are not
saved.' " 5

In advance of the sickly reason render
your soli i in prey: cable; a malarial atmos
phoro or sudden change el l inpeoUuro is
fraught with danger; use Dr. .1. !1. Me- 1
bonu s Strengthening Cordial. $1.00 per ,|botth

There sre luany aeeide i - and disea-i
wliicli affect Stn !< and cnu-c serious in
convenicnee and 1 >- to t!i > farmer an 1 in
Ids work, which may lie quickly rctnidicd '

liy tlie use of Dr. .1. it. Mcbean's Volcanic
(>il Liniment. i

a o A* b

If yon suffer pricking pains on movingthe eyc>, or cannot hear bright liglil, and
lit id your sight * e.ak and lailin'/, you-'liould promptly use Dr I. 11, Mel. an ,

strengtlieuin ; l'.yc Sa' c '2fir a I w.
-«*-

Sick lu a Inch , wind on tho wiomnoh, jliilliousness, nausea, are promptly and
agreeably banished by Dr. .1. II. Ale bean's JI<i(tIf Liverand Kidney Pellets. 25o.porvilli.

e.
ix ,-ai vstr; w.» ctnfwre»

\ ) x I l
/viz v Bii\ i j«imviji,jN rs

J. B. W ILK IE, |WITH ''

OTTO TILDMAN & SONS, jj
\\ iiolcstilo (inxcis. f,

I J \5 Still! IV I D'jlsl Ilsiv *1,,
< i i A i; i .i IN, f-s. < .

oot (5 11tfm

%

^

NEW GOODS.
-V ^

/

SHOES..

HATS,

IIAHOW A HE.
.AND

if * i*;<y 11 \ i j 1 x a ii j v*s

-AT.

LOWEST CASH FRICES

.at..

.V. TViT A^VO't**..

i > \ T v rr <*;A >. i. A. J; / i. H ^ I ' «)
i' csits. ami Trnd Mrrk o'ltiiiniMl, :m<l

KUXii'i /'/;/;>.
a i; oi-'F/c/: /. ? a/*i'osrrr r. s.

rAThW r orr/( / ;. Wo !iriv«« no sub.
rict patent business in l« timeand :»t

tJ.'ss cos'l tlimi :l.«> iv:n >t<- from
*Vm- lnmjtnn.
Send moilt'l, drawing, or photo, with do*

til soeuivl.
.\ hook. "i i»»\\ m «/mam .". ilctils' with

oference to a< lit al clients In your !* into,
onnt\. !/ to ii, -'vi r* . A<!<ir

it. f** 11> & <".'55.,
fppositu I'ntont Office, Washington, I). 0.
iniv io n;if.

IT-J.a.ntOvticri. .IPor 3otl^
»t}ii uidrcd tier- - of laud in Hayooro

*..4 Township, near Hie litif of" tin* \V.
ite 'Railroad. hounded Iiv land- <if

-aai- MMmwo, (' Holmes 'ami W. |f.
I inrit- i: 11'im: (ho !' kKIoik of I (cxcklah
I. Ui'ltni's. < heap and terms easy.A ] 'V H i .1 < I -i iv A- I H < m,

Attv-. f< 1 t and Sons.
A ar.il? h

'

:iII

1*10 i £ i*s ii id isL

miirm; r iA * /J. W W H Pr-i hi U a

"ij'MIK KNTIUI". COMMINITV WASil. startled at the report, hist Week, Unit
ho iti!'- murder had 1 eon coininiltcd in

nil' midst. We ..I a peeial i pre-, nta
i\ (o ascertain till the particulars in
irder to pla e the facts lieforeour reader-:
to found it was only too true. Hut the
ntinier was one of tlio-e <; ed that all
ood men is id uphold, hceau<c it warIon.Wy our old friend

0. n. KlrtG, of Loris, 8. C.

who hits put tip a

f .RANCH HOl'SH
t I'rivdt's, on the \V. (\& (Railroad,ml ha- associated with 1). I). Anderson,
\ ho i at Ihivett-'with i lirst clasStock

of Goods of Various Kinds,
iid who lias numlercd prices 011 nil his.
" ids, not sparing ru n infants outfits.
Inch a slaughter of prices was never licnrri
if before. You should visit the scene of
he eontiii 1, you will he appalled. We
re head ipiarter and we want everybody
o know it. Our friends are respectfullynvited to call on us, either at

i.oitisou i' !41 vt /rrs, w. < .

.here w< are buying all kind-of countryM'oduce, Kl'll iflDKS especially, Hight pri<*"s paid for cotton.
Than! iny my friends and customers for

inst favors, and respectfully ask a continlanceof a liberal share of the public patonage.Respect fully,
15. 11. KI N'»,

?AILR9A!3 TIES WANTED.
i am now contracting for hewn pine,

l< A t ! , lt< ! A I > 'I'l r
'arties wishing to cut will please adIress1IKNHY I.. HICK,

I 'ort 1 Iarrelson, S. (
Oct-27 14

<
4t

(iliiirMtn iV Joltiiinn, i .loiinsons iV (jiuittiohnuiii.Marion, S. i (.'onway, S. ('.

iohnsons & QusitliH) mini
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORS

CONWAY, S. 0.
I'liOMI'T ATTKNTION tilVKN TO lll'SNi:ss.

<!'ol!crliii^ ;i S'terinhy.

3a,lo of UPorconsult^.
liy permis ion of the Probate .fudge for

lorry County, tli" undersigned Kxecutors
f )li" last \\ ill mid Testament of Klizaet!i.1. Mnrlow, deceased, will sell : t the
ite resi(|< nee <>f said deceased, in Hocus
e Township, County and State aforesaid,

t public auction, 011 Tuesday, November
til. iKHi. the oel-soieil iiniiinHv .if v-ii.l

. i.i v
encased, to wit:

< >lie horse, lot (if hogs, cuttle, corn and
odder, plantation tools, household and
itch, i! furniture, cart, Aso.
Tornts, cash.

.1 kiir.mi mi Smith, /
h..i.kmt ii. ouk.ns, j

Oct 27th M2t

TO THJ3 FROM T AGAIN.

*
\\ isli to inform the Peopleof llorry Unit i have

opened a SILK. LIVKRV,
AM) FEE!) STAPLE

oj»|)o i».. .IOHDAN & ; VAN'S storr, one
Moor South ot tlio KAl LH< i), \vh«T«' I
koop u IimikI, .it .ill ti.ncs.

#irl '»ksk5 GLm^u-h, .

I, I) i I I (" K () ! I \V%$\. I) II i C K () li 1
WAGONS,

.o

/ lOJ.UMIU'S AND 11 A YDOC W "

V oi.l Ml as AND 11A V l)or.l\

BUGGIES,
.

*

(>
%

I and i t i ll line <>! HARNESS, mid sell
I i< in at 1 Ik LOW J IS'!" I'()SS f lli.K |>riM .

.in-;n - v irinintiM'ii jm rt'|>ri'si*iit< (1 or
your nioiu-y rofumlod. Come nnd see mo

J. STACK IK )I SK,
Marion S. <

Novombor I, 1S30. I v

F.MR BLl'FF

MAoR AM) ! KM A L ipjiVjl Ikd

I \ \ <rn ? rp ] Tm I ^IA A IJ L U J. II.

Wiln Military Department for
Boys and Calisthenics and

Fine Arts for Girls.

KEY. J. A. '.Y'XTII < Ill.VDI ATK OK
I)\VlI»o\('o. 1 ..OK, OK I .ATI N \NI>

::: '! i \ i.

i pinv

>
CAT'T. W. L. r LOYD, ' i;\;.. ai: ok

S. <Mii.i iakv Akadi'.mv, I'hok. M vtiikm\ti a: i) M ii.i r \:t i 'I'\< k .

MISS LOULA AYERtf, Chaihatk
o<-( now a\ I i:m m.k Ixmt; i tk,Ti
ok <'\i.im him<>, 1 (i<;111:it Knomsii, Mr
.«I( \N J F I. \ (Ml.

MRS. MARIA LOUISA SMITH,
Savannah, <5a. Hiuu Scihicii., Tr,\< nut
If «»< .1. and 1 nstki'm i.ntai, muhic.

Ti rnon and l'o.uiii hkasonahi.k'ITa DI:!. ( \ I* AND IMi'ilI'M >.1(1.7.').

Sl.S'lDN (in Mil. FlltsT .mondav
in SkI'TK.MHKU 18S7. Foil HI K I.AItfiK
( 'mm i i.Alt, AdHIIKSS

CAl'T. W. I.. FLOVI),
Faiit lii.ri K, X. ('.

july 21 5251m.

|BUIU)IN(J LOTS
KOI?S A i.K.

^ , - »» r- ..' M. AU .JI 4 ./I O

Lois Foil SALEii ? elieap and on easy tonus. Suitable
lor 1 >ros ami dwellings. I ocated about
eleven inib--from Conway, and tin1 surroundingcountry o adapted to agriculturalpurposes. Every alternate lot be1on.irs to the Kail Itoad Company >»ud the
other to A. II. Anderson.

I Mat! of town can be ex iniined by calling on A. II. Anderson, at Ilayboro Station,or at ('liadbourn. *

On to I'.aybo.-> Station and elect J^ftitrHuilding site. '

sept S 73m

iYtitioil IV >Y iioiUrs1<ktl<l,
CiTA'I'K OK SOI Til CAROLINA,O cor NT V ok IIOHHV.

CO! 15T OF COM MOM 1M.LAS,

tate of Kli/abetii .1. Mariow, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that NV illiam T.Mai low. .1 a-per M. Mariow, Hartford K..Mariow, Laura ). .Mariow and Valburn
Melver Mallow, lias applied to the undersiiflied. b\ I'(tit ioll. to have n I I on i. <i
of (lie Urn! and Personal property of their
dcrra- 1 mother appraised nod set '>11' to
them as provided I»v law, in relation to
I toinostead Kxeinptions, to the \tent of
fifteen £1500 hundred dollars, and that
t lirre disinterested persons will I»e appointedto appraise and set apart the same at
the expiration of four weeks from date of
this notice, unless good and suliicieut cause
bo shown to the contrary. #.1 no. M. <>i.ivim, P.,

Conway, S. Oct. filth 1887.
Oct 27th 14

.
'It


